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Duty. 

If .a sensualistic philosopher were 
asked what is duty, he would answer, 
duty is perfect self-love1 or it is abso
lute conformity to the maxim that 
"might makes right," or what is more 
likely, he would deny its existence 
and virtually repudiate all obligation, 
whet.her natural or moral. 

To a man who has a secret or a 
morbid conRcience, or to one w bo in 
the pride of his lwart CO \'ets the dis
tinction of being profound and skepti
cal in his opinions, such an analysis 
of duty is very plausible. It is 'con
genial with his life, and for thif' reason 
he in corporateR it into his philosophy. 

But to one who accepts the t•rPmpt
ings of conscienc~, duty is something 
very different . 

Every rational man knows that he 
is, that he feels, wills and determine:-;, 
that he is a permanent entity aud not 
a mere bundle of possibilities. ,E,·ery 
sane man knows the distinction he
tween right and wrong, and that to do 
the right and to avoid evil is his ·duty. 
When the diligent college student 
hears the twittering of the birds about 
his window in the morning, and thP. 
Chapel bell pealing out · its familiar 
summons, he feels that duty, duty to 
himself, home, friends , a1'ld God, calL· 
upon him to brace himse\f with eour
age and strength for the task~o not her 
day. , 

There are many unties bm ing on 
men which are intuitive] - see tc· he 
duties. But when a man shall have 
coruplit 1 wit~ those whic he owes to 
himsel+' his country, and h God, he 
will bJve acquitted himself of all ihat ...__ 

is obligatory ori him. For undw thest> 
three heads, the w bole round ofMl u man 
duty is emhraced. -.. 

Fin;t-Man'!': duty to biu1~:;elf is 
the highest importance: 
however, it is not thor·d.tJc&r~ril-!1"" 
stood . l\Ian holas --:'l.n e tee 
among the creatures . of O'q,{l . _., 
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a body magnificently constructed, and 
wonderfully adapted for his use, a 
mind endowed with marvelous facul
ties and powers . 

. The body and mind of man· are 
capable of great development. The 
hand, fm: example, of a skilled pianist 
may touch a hundred keys in a second 
of time. The de,·eloped mind will 
circle the globe, hold wmmnnion with 
the celestial beings, vi it the most dis
tant stars, and explore in its flight the 
vast regions of space beyond, all in the 
twinkling of an eye. 

Though the mind of man at birth 
i totally destitute of ideas, it has the 
wond erful power of forming primitive 
convictions out of the fundam ental 
laws of thought when the occasion 
snited to call them forth is presented. 
To pre erve the body and develop 
these God-given powers of mind is one 
of thn.n's most important dutic . He 
should devote himself as iduously to 
the acqui ition of knowledge until his 
mind i saturated therewith. 

The individual who neglects this 
duty is to a large extent debarred by 
his own dt=>ficien y from the society of 
the intellectual and deprived of that 
pleasm e, pure and elevating, which 
attPndR all well directed mental activ
i t.v. J-I i conversation will not be edi
fying ~Lnd his ref:leCtions valueless 
hPeause his store of knowledge is de
fecti vc. If e can contribute nothing 
to the i 11 t ru ction or en lighten ment of 
his circle of companions. He is dull 
e\·en in his home. The attraction. of 
literature are to him unknown. He 
~roe, not with Yirgil into the bea uties 

of song and verse, with Newton into 
the clouds, or with Herschel among 
the planet and con tellations that 
people the heavens, with Lyell or Dana 
into the bowels of the earth, or with 
Hamilton or Locke into the secret 
cham uers of the mind, becaUi:it: his 
facultie.; are undeveloped. He must 
move all his days in a limited sphere 
and pass his life in ignorance. 

Man is speciall y obligated to develop 
by proper cu lture every faculty of his 
being becau e of the Yery surroundings 
in which he has been providentially 
placed. He is put, as it were, in a 
beautiful garden, surrounded by a pure 
atmosphere, decked with all manner 
of trees and flowers, beautified by 
snow-capped mountains with sparkling 
ri vulets flowing down their sides, by 
large rivers winding their way through 
the vallP.ys, touched by oceans over 
who"e bo oms ply the busy hip of . 
commerce, dotted here and th ere with 
largE> cities, those hiYes of population , 
with institutions of learning for the 
promotion of hi cultnre. Man thuR 
environed can not be true to himself 
and neglect that cultivation of himself 
w hieh will enable him to get mof't fl ncl 
t=>njoy most of that which God in na
ttue ha. spread around him. 

Second-Man has a duty to perform 
as a citizen. He must obey the law_ 
of his country, and . hould be able 
to aid in making, in interpreting, allCl 
in executing those laws. Mauy men 
ha,·c no conr.eption of the duty th c.v 
ow to the state. They assume with
out thinking that the state owrs it to 
thetn to ron. pn·e thrit· intercf't and 

( 
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well being without bearing in minJ, Third-The third and supre11Wi y 
on the other hand, ·.,heir obligation to important dass of cl u ties de1·oh· i ng 
cbnserve the interest and c0ntribute to upon man are those whieh lw owe:-: to 
the welfa re of the state. They teach his God. The agnostic in his h<'art 
their sons, may be, to till the soil, to may say with tl1e fool, '·There is no 
earn a livel ihood , hut to be in any God." But the con!3titutiun of man iR 
further sen!3e factors in promoting the suc h that he i::; forced to admit that 
ad 1·ancement of s0ciety is beyond thci r there is a powtr higher than hi ml'rlf 
capacity and aspiration. They do not to which be is obligated. To acknow
~eem to U!,dcrstand that as a nation lege this i"UpNior power i~ every man'R 
becomef; more ~i,·ilizcd its dP.mands Juty, for thi. poll'er i.- Di 1·inc. lt 
become greater and its law; n1 ore com- may not be e1·ery nlan·::; pri1·ileg«' to 
plicatml. They fail to reco~nize that, write a "Pararl ise Lost," a "Pilgrim 's 
if the ]all's 1\'0uld accomplish the end ProgreRs," or to enter the raec as a 
fo r which they were enacted, the citi- martyr for the stake, but to g i1· e llinl
zens mu.t he able to correetly interpret self uoret:ervcdly to God i. · e1·ery nwn '~ 

them, and ·see their hearing upon the privilege and duty. \Vh11t ,-a~t fields 
Y:trious interests, public and private. for culti.'.aLion open up J,efo re him 
They fail to ·ee that upon the youth who thus giyes bimt::elf tu his 1\laker. 
of the nation the~ perpetuation of its The Ch ristian graces must be cuiLi
in titution~ depends, a.IH! l•y their in- vated in his heart, vanity and sclfish
telligence, chastity, and loyalty, the nef's must )Je mortified nll the thy. 
nation will stand o1· fall. liumanity and gentleness must beconic 

To educate or even reform a genera- tl•e elothi.ng of his mind. At the cl6 ·c 
_tion of adults i::; well nigh impossible. of e~eh recuning day he must. srr !:'OnH' 
But it i not impossible to mould and new enemy of the so n! slain. Tlw rc 
educate tlw youth of a land. For are other fields than thif<. Some men 
these we must establ ish permanent arc si tting in sin, dark as Egypt's 
schools of high order that they 111ay night, some .are but sitting in the 
be equipped for intclTigent citi?.enship .. hadow!3, otlwrs an~ walking in tht' 
When mrn are tho10ughl.): educated twilight, while some are in the noon
in practical ethici" and governmen t day's sun of God's light nnd goodlH'~'"· 
they will be competont citizens. They But ~ill alike arc the ll'ork of His 
will <'fl t tht~ ir influ ence on the ~:ide of hand , and those whu are ble,sed with 
integrity and right, and their country the light are made by God responsible 
n1ay rely upon them in any emer- for the future condition of their friends 
gcn\'y. Great evi l· such as st rikes, · who sit in the darknc::s and i<hadow 
moLf', and political scheming wi.ll ccaRc of sin. 
frolll the land only when the:' are ex- To bear the message of life to Lhr 
c·luded by intelligence and pnrit.y p<'r- multitude \rho are "in the bond::: of 
vading tlJC t·itizenship. ininuit,,·" 1. a dn1y ;nadc imperative 
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by the parting command of our risen that Mrs Jackson (colored) now lies 
Lord. Numberless heresies are in the in Cumming's Morgue, one student is 
land, intemperance is a deep seated dead, and several students are not ex
vice in our race, gambling goes unmo- pected to live. The particulars of last 
Jested, Roman ism threatens the insti- night's "mere boys' fun,'' as it is called, 
tutions of the country, freedom of as near as can be learned, are as fol
conscience, and purity of the church . lows: 
These treasured institutions must be The banquet wa'3 spread in the large 
protected, the e evils overthrown, and hall form erly occupied by the Masonic 
the fundamental principles of the sole fraternitie ·. Tioga ~treet was well 
Headship of Christ and His church fill ed with students long before nine 
given in the Holy Word, must be con- o'clock, ready to see the Freshmen 
. ecrated and kept inYiolate. This and pounce upon them and spoil the 
must be done by 111an a God's instru- Freshmen 's evening. The whole of 
ment. Surely it is the duty of every the Ithica police force was stationed 
one to aid in this great struggle for the near by, ready to quell any serious 
maintenance of truth, knowing that trouble. 
if he is marching to duty's call angels About ten o'clock the Fresh wen 
will be his companions, trees of celes- reached Tioga street. Th en a rush 
tial beauty his shelt~:: r, hills of glory ensued-called a rush probably in 
his points of vision, and redeemed na- order to give it a good cbaraeter,' but 
tions his everlasting reward. -MEeK. in reality it was nothing more or less 

____ than a free fight. The Fresh men 
cor.L£G£ "FUN." surge<'! toward the door leading up into 

the hall, and werP. attaeked fmm all 
College pranks are often Yery amus- sidP . Faces were punched, bat were 

ing · at other times they are of such a mashed, and a general melee followed , 
character as to bring righteous expres- in which the officers were tossed about 
::;ions of indignation from civilized like t:haff. , 
people, and would render the perpetra- The rush was on·ly ended wbcn the 
tors of them liable to crimina l prose-· last Fresh man was safely in the hnll. 
cutiou, if th eir names could be ascPr- Then order was restored, except ·that 
tained. The following article, copied perhaps some luckl e~s Fre.:hman wh o 
from the secular press, will tell the was late fell into the hands of tbe 
students the late:<t r::o-called college Sophomores. Things went along quite 
"Pun": 

l'l'IH CA, ::\ . Y. , Feb. 21.-La t night 
the orncll Freshmen had their ban
quet, which they had a perfe<~t right 
to do, a ntl the Sophomores had their 
' ' fun," a:< they eall it. with the re:<ult 

emoothly until about e]e ,·en o'clock, 
when a sensation was sprung upon the 
people outside the hall. 

First a colored wonmn, led by two 
men, canlC' out.. She was al iii O>it 
white :<n hMl wn:< her ('ondition. Rl1e 

/ 
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was taken oYer to Dr. Lockerby's office 
and every means taken to resuscitate 
her. But all proved of no n\'ail and a 

' few moments after eleven o'clock s 10 

died. 
Soon after she was led out of the 

building ~t number of students were 
carri-ed out, some being taken to Grant's 
drug store aud some to Casey's restaur
ant. 

The efforts to reviYe them pro,·ed 
beneficial , and they recoYered suffi
l"icntly to he taken to th eir respccti ve 
boarding place!', and they wer<> put 
under the care of physicians. 
. The police officials were in the mean

time conducting a vigorous in Yestiga
tion as to the cause of the trouble. 

The victims were poisoned by some 
kind of gas, and to find ho\v this was 

. spread in the kitchen and in the ban
quet hall did not take very long. The 
smell of :;omc strong gas was notice
able through the building, and room 
after room was broken into to find the 
cau"e. 

Finally, in a room directly under 
the ki tchen of the banqu et hall was 
the mystery solved. Some one had 
entered th e room and bored two hol~s 
in the ceiling above. On a table stood 
a large jug, corked, hut in the cork 
were two ru hber tubes which ran 
nearly up to the ceiling, wh ere tbey 
were connected with two glass tubes 
which nm through th e hole. in the 
ti oor, thus spreading the gas into the 
room abo\·e. 

The gas generated from the jug wa 
found to be chlorine, made fmm a 
mixtnrc of l'alt and Rulphmic ncid. 

No clew to the party who, bad been 
guilty of this dastardly business wa · 
fo und. 

RUJ,J~S. 

The following rules were copied from 
the placard on the walls of E. E. 'f.'s 
room in Robb Hall: 

Constitution and By-Laws regulat
ing room of--, t•o take effect .J anu
uary 1st, 1894. 

AHTJ(' l.E I. 

Sec. 1. This shall be the "smoking 
palace" of the whole Hall . 

Sec. 2. All smokers shall meet in 
my room tu smoke, and shall use my 
tobacco and pipes. If there he only 
one pipeful of tabacco they must take
that . 

Sec. 3. Any one smoking his own 
tobacco shall be " fire<'! " from the room . 

AH'l'TCLE II. 

Sec. 1. The occupant of this room 
neyer needs. to study, RO is at li herty 
t•) entertain at all hour;;;. 

Sec. 2. Visitors , hall call immeui
ately after supper and remain two or 
three hours, especially during ex a 111 i-
nations. · 

Sec. 3. The inmates of Hall Rhal\ 
make as much noise as po~siblo 

on the front porch , as H. does no.t wotT~' 

those occupying the front rooms at all. 

A R1'ICLE ll r. 

Sec. 1. The property of the occupant 
shall be the common property of all. 

SEc. 2. Anyone wishing •1 match 
must take it from my box, and under 
no condition shall h e tak e less than 
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half a dozen. If not this. many in 
box , must take all there are. 

AH'l'J L E l \". 

Sec. 1. The occupant of this room 
never bas anything p:-i vate. 

Sec. 2. No one must knock before 
entering. 

Sr~c. 3. Every" one must give me 
some addce as to my manner of life 
and conditi_on in which I may keep 
my room. 

Sec . ..J.. No profanity alJo,red. 

:;UNDA Y HOURS. 

From half-past twelve at night until 
thirty minutes of one. 

PROPHECY. 

"Class of '93·" 

I am neither a prophet, nor a son 
of a prophet, neither have I a taste for 
divination. But noqong since I had 
a remarkable dream, which witb your 
permission and kind attention, I will 
r<'late, while my fellow classmates act 
as interpreters. This is my dream: 

I was sitting in my room alone, 
1\"l'estl ingwith my thoughts. I ehanced 
to gla\1Ce up at th e clock-it was past 
two-and with the thought of the 
latene<:s of the hour, came the more 
l'criou. thought, the rapidly going col
legtj year. Another term was about 
to pass away-it was then only three 
II" Ccks uotil final examination . . 

I was in . ore trouble. My h~ad was 
fe,·erish from unusual ,mental exertion 
in trying to write a "cla s prophecy." 
For hours I had been courting eYcry 
mu,e knr•wn to claF<Ric lore, a.ncl Rome, 

perchance, the an cients ne1·er dreamed 
of. But all in rain . No in piration 
was caught, either from classic muse 
or modern sibyl. My imagination 
bodied forth plan after plan, but none 
seemed suited to the occasion. De pair 
seized me, and great drops of perspira
tion stood on m ,v forehead. I o:m k 
back in my chair and covered my face 
with my hands. I a prophet. How 
wofu lly th e class had erred. The,v 
had cho. en one wh o was not only 
ignorant of thing~; to come, but who 
was also void of fancy, and unable, 
therefore, to gh·e to "An·y nothing a 
!oral habitatiou and a name." In the 
dE'pths of despair, and mortified at the 
thought of my own inability to accom
plish the task assigned me, I was about 
to betake myself to my inviting couch 
and there drow.n in slum her present 
woes and future misgivings. But ala., 
I could not, something held me to my 
seat; a strange, indescribable sensation 
stole over me. 

The blood fa irl y leaped in my Ycin!'. 
I felt that some one was near me,· and 
I wa · not mistaken I raised my 
head, opened my eyes, and lo! before 
me was standing the most beautiful 
creature my imagination had ever 
conceived. There she stood looking 
clown upon me with a face ag- low with 
hea\'enly brightness, and eyes glitter
ing lik e diamonds set in a dark back
grou ncl. Her robes of soft anCl deli
en te t i:-:s ue, lighted as by a self-cn1anat
ing glow, fell low about a neck of 
alabaster hue. In one hand she holds 
a magician ·s wand, the other hangs 
grae;('full.v b." her f'idc. H er whole 

) 
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manner betokens that of a \·eritaiJi e and on she leads me until "foot-sore 
prophetess. What does this mean? and weary" I was about to ~ink do wn 
Am I dreaming-i s this an appari- from sheer ·exhaustion, wh en ll'ithnut 
tion? I rub ruy eyes and look up; a moment's warning ~;he halL I halt 
there she was, still standing in the too, and with bated breath 1rait for 
sa me position. furthe r orders fron1 u1y fair con i-

Surely my eyes dccei\'e me. I leap mandcr. 
from my chair, dash so me water i n I had nnt long to ll'ait. A ,·oil:c 
my face, and look :tgain, only to behold "'aiJ, ''open." A hugh iron gatf', it . 
the same beauteous creature. She sec· seemed to me, swu ng upon it· hingP:
nly cmbarras. ment and confusion and and I was just peering forward to see 
a half-smile flits acros. her angelic what it all meant when my sibyl 
fnl:c, and then she speaks in tones soft turn ed toward me and with a com
and low: "You a rc in trouble. To manding sweep of the wand bade me 
you has been given a task whi ch you follow. She cond uct ed me into open 
are not able to perform. I. have come courts where tropical fruits hung pend
to help you. Go with me-I have the ent,and sweet songs ters in gay pl umage 
keys \vbich unlock the n1y teries of vied with each other and rf',·e!led in 
the Future, and to thee will I make the bliss of life. H er steps were 
known the history of the Class of '93, scarcely heard as "he guid eJ me from 
and whatsoever thou shall sec and bear from these spacious apartments in a 
shall surely come to pass." room that was stra nge in workman ship 

Without another word she gl ides and appearance. Th ere wa · an air of 
from the room with a majestic step sacred ness about the whole apartment. 
and queenl y air, at the same time In the centre of thf' room wa an altar 
beckoning me to follow, and I , lost in surroundinga singlestatueofP.xquisite 
mingled wonder and admiration, hesi - workmanship. Three of its walls were 
tate for a moment, and t hen follow cal'\'erl in bas-relief, repre cnting un
im·oluntarily, not knowing ''whither known men and i mn~ortal deeds of 
I went.'' OYer hills and n10u ntains, mythological heroes. The fourth wall 
through fo rests and meadow, along the was clifferP.nt. At first it appeared to 
hanks of gently murmuring streams, be gla s, but a close inspec·tion re,·eal<"d 
she leads me. I thought to my elf the fact that it was not trnn parent 
will the journey DP.\'er cease, shall we nor able to refl ect. All th is was Sf'en 
nc,·er reach ou r destination. Onre, in a moment, for soon my stmnge 
t 1rice, th ri ce, I hal ted, dP.terrn ined not guide pointed to the altar, and, I obey
to go a. tep further, but as often did I ing an i nward impulse kn elt before t he 
set nut again, i mpellcd by au overpoll'er- "acred shrine. 
in o· sense of trust and an intense desire Presentl y a hand touched me and I 
to loam the secrets which my myster- aro e, and the l"ame snow-white hand 
iou~ ~uir:le had prom iced to rc\·eal. On directed my attention to the wal l. 
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Gazing for a moment upon its smooth 
surface, the wall seemed to recede and 
my already dazzled mind was bewil
dered by the strange sights that greeted 
my gaze. I forgot that there had ever 
been a wall of seeming glass before me, 
for I was no longer aware of its pres
ence. I looked into that wall and saw 
a repetition of the scenes of the past, 
and prophecies of the future. Before 
my startled gaze came vast fi elds of 
golden grain ; now magnificent parades 
and splendid proce:;::ions; now the 
d adly conflict between the Greeks 
and Trojans; now a hurricane raging 
in all its fury; now a well-tilled farm 
with signs of "peace and plenty,'' all 
passing in quick panoramic view. 
Soon the scenes cea e to pass so rap
idly. Then there appears something 
which interests me greatly. A prosper
ous young city comes into view. At 
first I failed to recognize it, on account 
of the smoke which came from the 
many furnaces, and the dust which 
rose from the countless number of 
vehicles which thronged its thorough
fares. But soon the smoke di appears 
and the du t goes back to mother 
earth; and then · the "Queen City of 
the Cumberland" burst upon my en
raptured vision. Ha! I begin to un
derstand it all now. Here I am to 
witness the scenes of the future and 
learn the story of the ~' Class of '93." 
Slowly the scene changes again and 
the whole city seemed, as it were, to 
merge into one va'3t magnificent build
ing. I look up and read: ".T . D. Owen, 
druggist, and dealer in all kinds of 
books; !'uccessor to Owen & Moore." 

/ 

At the same time a carriage drawn by 
a handEome span, and driven by a 
liveried coachman, appears in front of 
the building and a gentletnan alights 
and steps gallantly forward to as ist a 
lady and her son and daughter. Who 
are they? I fix my gaze upon them 
with the intensest interest as they pro
ceed from the carriage to the building, 
8triving to learn who they are. I was 
ahout to turn away disappointed, when 
the little girl stumbles and falls, and 
the gentleman turns to her aid, and 
then I catch a distinct view of his 
face. There can he no mistake. 
Twenty-three years have passed away, 
a heavy but well kept beard adorns 
his face, but there is that ~;arne intelli
gent look in those blue-gray eyes, his 
face wears the same kindly expression 
as of yore-John Owen once seen is 
never to be forgotten. 

I was just leaning forward to catch 
the name of the pretty child, who was 
making an heroic effort to dry her 
tears, occasioned by the fall, when the 
scene shifted and inky blackness filled 
the room. With a deep drawn sigh 
I was about to despair of seein g any
thing more, when suddenly a flood of 
light filled the apartment and the index 
finger of the si lent priestess of the mys
tic art pointed again to that mysterious 
surface. Like a music box it began 
to perform, and this tiq1e a hand
somely furniRhed law office in a flour
ishing Texas town was revealed. Two 
forms enter the door and seat them
selves before the bright fire. A loud 
guffaw of laughter was the fir~;t sound 
that greeterl m.v ear:;. Thi. laugh was 
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suffi cient to prove beyond the ~;hado w of hoth England and America. Bill's 
of a doubt that one of the men was successful policy so happily begun in 
Bob Hill. His hair and mustache, college as the Business Manager of the 
once so glossy and brown, were now of JounNAL has continued unabated antl 
a silYer gray. His face was altered he is cle~>tined to becom e a brilliant 
but little, for the sa 111P. genial yet star in the joumnlistic galax~· . -:\Ic. 
determined expression which charac- ha never married, you know he ucYer 
terir,erl it in '93 was unchanged. The was much of a ladies' man f1.11)"11·ay , 

other was more diffi eult to identify. and then be had a kin d of independent 
His glance was keen and penetrating, air about him that did not take very 
his jaw firm and po~rerfu l. I heard well with the I au ier;. He Hl.YB he is • 
him say, '"' Well, Bob, old fellow," a nd happy, though, without a ' better half,' 
then I recognized my former colleague and is glad that the half-score ladies 
and companion, "Shap" RoJ From whom be ::u]ure.,;scd all politely de
their conversation I leame<l these facts: clined." 
"Shap" was a successful lawyer, with 
a largo and i11fluential prac:tice. Twice 
he had reprel:lented his district in Con
gress, and was then a "dark horse" for 
the U.S. Senatorship with a fair chance 
of election over two ''ex-Governors." 
He was married and the father of six 
sprightly children. Dr. Hill, (for he 
had been honored with a "D. D." by 
S. W. P . U.) was the pa tor nf a strong 
and influential church in a rlistant 
city, was passing thrc:mgh Mr. Ross' 
town, and they had by chance met 
with each other for the first t im e since 
they separated at ClarksYille in "'93," 
and are talking over by-gone clays with 
the ardo'r and enthusiasm which only 
college men can have. Naturally their 

. {"Onversation di\· ~rts to college life and 
the members of the "Cla<:s of '93." 

"By the way," says Ross, "I had a 
letter from McLean to-day. Bill is 
Managing Editor of tqe Lone Star 
Hustler, gets a spleridicl Sfdary , and 
his position affords him opportunities 
for coming in contact with the literati 

"By the way," contiuues Ro~:;s , " I 
had a letter from Eli Kil;ksey not long 
since. He says he i ~; doing well , has 
a thom;and broad acres in the Black 
Bdt, and has recently! purchased a 
stock farm in the blu e grass region ·· of 
Kentucky. Eli repreEented his -::nunty 
in the Alabama Legislature last year. 
Twice he refused the nomination 
offered him by the Democratic pri
maries, but being urged repeatedly hy 
tbe influential men of his county, was 
finally persuaded, like Cincinnatu ~; of 
old, to lay aside the plough for a sea, on 
and respond to his country's call. '' 

"But have you heard of Bill Lem
ley's success?'' ''\Vhy no, what?' ' 
" Why he has been appointed Attorney
General of Mi8sissippi. For a long 
time he ha~; been recognir,ed as the 
able8t lawyer of the Jackson bar and 
one of the most eloquent pleader in 
the Missi sippi courts. Bill has met 
with great succe.-s in hi I rofef<<:ion , 
and has amassed an imm ense fortune. 
Hi. domestic life , howeyer, has not 
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been ·o tranquil. H e united his for
tunes with a lady posse~ ing the rare 
qualities of a Xantippi , and his mar
ried state, therefore, has not been the 
most blissfui." 

"Why, I declare, that is new sure 
enough," exclaimed Bob, and was urg
ing ((Shap" to continue when a. negro 
en tered the office and inquired for 
"Lawyah Ro::;s." Mr. Ross, however, 
dismis ed him without much cere
mony, saying that he was too bmy to 
sec him. 

·'vVell, Bob," con tin ucs Ross, after 
the uncouth visitor had taken his de
parture, "tell me what. you know about 
the 'boys of '93.' What became of 
Jim Naylor? Do you know anything 
of him?" 

"Oh ye ," was the reply, "Jim has 
been a successful minister of the Gos
pel for a number of years, and is now 
President of the French Camp College, 
which used to be a feeder for the in
stitution a.t Clarksville, you know. I 
preac:bed the Commencement sermon 
there two years ago, and was much 
pleased with all I saw, and especially 
th e way in which I was entertained. 
Jim has an elegant home and an ex
cellent wife to grace it for him. He 
was a faithful student college and a 
capital fellow, and he but met with 
the success which he so richly deserves. 
But the newsiest letter I haYrJ received 
in some time was from 'Old' John 
Morgan . .John is practicing medicinP. 
in Arkansas, has a large in co me, and 
is p rofessor in a medical college. John 
went back to Clarksville five year 
after he left college a nd married l\Iiss 

-- (I wm not call the name) and 
his wife bas been a factor in his bril
liant succel:'s. But to tell you some
thing funny. You know John used 
to have red hair . Well, sir, it is now 
a glossy black. I saw him in Little 
Rock and noted the change, and oays 
I, 'John, bow did this come about?' 
A broad smile diffused hi s face, and a 
meny twinkle appPared in his eye, as 
he replied, ' \Vhy , I sought and found 
a simple remedy whereby red hair 
might be transform ed i nte black. I 
fir t ex r;erimented on my elf-you see 
with what gratifyingresults-and ba,·e 
si nee recommended it to thousands of 
my fellow sufferers. The disco,·ery of 
t,hat remedy has made me a fortune as 
well as endeared me to a large portion 
of the human race, and even now it 
has become a proverb, that reel headed 
people never die.'" 

"But I must tell yon of Dan Wil
kinson." "\\'hy yes, do." " Why, Dan 
became an Evangelist soon after he was 
licensed to preach, and has met (like 
all the mtlml:>erl:' of the clu s) with 
unbounded success. He conducted a 
ten days meeting fo r me not long 
ince, with six ty-.two additions to my 

church as the result. Dan is another 
member of the cla"S Who ne \·er mar
ried. H e said l1e had given the mat
ter serious and long-continued reflec
tion, and had come to the conclusion 
that inasmuch as he was engaged in 
the evangel istie work, travelling nearly 
all the ti me, it would be better for hiru 
not to marry, ar:; he would have to be 
away from home, and he did 11ot want 
hi. wife pining for llim in his absence. 
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Dan tells me that he made a trip out J ack got over that soo n after he left 
W f'St not long since, and while there college. Ten years actu al expPricnce 
met with another member of the class. ·with t he world k nocked a ll t he conceit 
H e s.aid l.t e was roaming the streets of 
San Francisco noting and wonderi1cg 
at the progress of We tern civilization, 
wh en same one gave him a vigorous 
slap on the shoulder and shouted, 
'Hello, old man, do you know me.' 
H e tumed as soon as he got his breath 
and looked Hu gh ..Li ersman square in 
the face. They embraced r igh t there 
on the S]Jot, and the people as they 
passed by smiled and wondered what 
th ose two men meant, standing there 
on the street , laughing and weeping, 
alternately, ljke children Dan pro
longed his visit and spent a week with 
Hugh at his splendid suburban horne, 
and while there his classmate and 
friend told him of the rich 'success he 
had achieved since he had left college. 
Hugh is one of the largest fruit growers 
in California. H e has agents all 
through the North ancl West, and the 
shipm ents of grapes, pears and other 
fruits are simply immense. His wed
ding was one of the most noted events 
in social circles, fur he was a great 
favorite, being endowed with a hand· 
orne face, an affable manner, and an 

easy manner. But of all the men in the 
class *Jack Abbott, our Pr<:>sident, after 
all , ha. been one of the most fo:'tun ate. 
You kn ow J a-:'k was 'kinder' stuek on 
himself when at college, and wanted 
to take the lead in everything, and 
people said that the possession of that 
trait, which the Romans call the 'ego,' 
was going to make against him. But 

~Dierl November 22. 1893. 

out of hi m (sometime it takeii that 
long to cure some people) , he got over 
it at any rate, an d is now one of the 
most useful and distin guished preachers 
i n ou r church. H e ha. Dr. Pal nwr·s 
ch urch in New Orl ean~;, and right a, l,ly 
fills t he position. H e ha had ~onw 
very fl attering ealls to the best <· h UJ'(' hes 
in t he country, but like hi >< di~:<t in

guished predeeessor, lot iH·s to lea ,·e 
his native city. J a.ck married a yo ung 
widow, a beauti ful bru nette of F rench 
descent, with the intelligence and Yi
vacity characteri sti c of her race, and 
his wife's ambition and assistance (for 
she helps him with hi r: se rmon ) in 
addition to her force of character, ha ve 
been the means of his " ·onderfnl suc
cess." 

All this conversati on had been lis
tened to with the intcn est intercRt, 
and I wa just wondering if I " ·ere to 
catch a glimpse of my own fu tu re, 
when I heard a slight n1mbling noi c, 
and t he wall which had rc,·ealed the 
secrets of the fut ure once more be('a!ll (' 
a blank , the lights went out, and I was 
left alone again in total dark nef'8. 
Revolving in my mind the thingp. 
which· I had seen nnd h eard , di,..ap
pointc<l because I had not learned 
somethi ng concernin rr myself, I was 
about to cry out again fo r m y stra t;gf! 
guide t<• come to my aid , wh en some 
one gave me a vigorous shake, and 
"Pete'' Cumpstf' n said i n stentorian 
tones, "Get · up, Potter, break fa t is 
ready ." Alas, " it was only a dream ." 

- W. R. P OTTER. 
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THE WIND. 

A. 1<' . 

The lights are out in the room s around, 
The world in slumber now is dead, 
But I am quite too wide awake; 
For fancies through my restless head, 
'Vith turbulence of racing hounds, 
Some evil spirit fast docs send, 
And through the trees without come so und. 
Of wild, weird, wailing wind. 

Why is it I can neither rest , 
Nor yet the morrow's work prepare? 
What makes me start whenever I 
The slightest noise in darkness hear? 
0 , that the wind would cease with day! 
0, that my lamp more light would lend! 
For I am sad, and want to go away 
From the weird, wild , wailing wind. 

Sad m oans ! they bring bad news from home. 
Hush r What hath the wild wind said ? 
Some dear one there,-it can not be,~ 
It must not be, is dead? 
False wind! to your home in hell descend . 
For I am sad, and want to go home, 
From the wild, weird , wailing wind. 
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CRITICISM OF TH0111AS DE QUINCEY'S 

STYLE. 

In order to thoroughly understand 
and fully appreciate the style of any 
writer, it is essential to know orne
thing of the personal history of the 
writer. There are usually habits pecu
liar to the individuAl that largely give 
color to his writingR. 

In the case of De Quincey this is 
especially true. De Quincey was of 
nohle birth. H1s ancestors were Nor
wegian. They played a vrominent 
part in the Norman conquest, and for 
nine or ten centuries flourished as a 
family of nobility. For a century, at 
least , before the birth of Thomas De 
Quincey, there had been no distin
guished characters of that family . 

Thomas De Quincey, best known as 
the ·"Engliah Opi urn Eater," was born 
in the year 1786 at Greenhey, about a 
mile from Mancheste r. Seventy-four 
years marked t he life of this, one of 
our greatest modern prose writera. 
- We must conclude that De Quincey 
was favored with th e best of educa
tional opportunities in early life. His 
very earliest t raining was that of an 
intellectual mother and father. De 
Quincey himself says that he had 
every advantage necessa ry to a literary 
culture. 

His father was a Manchester mer
cha nt, who di ed when De Quincey was 
Ycry young, leaYing £1,600 to his 
mother. 

In De Qninccy's earl y lifo there were 
~evc ral influ ences that ga,·e color to 
his. nbr-;cquent .-t~· l e. 

Tho first one of these influences was 
hi , lineage. H e was of noble birth, 
a fact which he never forgot, and one 
which doubtless intl ucnced him largely . 

The second one of these was the 
death of a deYoterl si'ter Al though 
he was only six years old at tl1 e t ime, 
it seemed to cast a cloud over l1is r< u b
setLuent life, the efl'rct of whi0h may 
be seen in his writings. De Quincey 
says hi mself that the sorrow ca used Ly 
her death followed his foot-r:-tep · far 
into life. 

The ' third one of t he!'e in fluence 
and, perhap , the most importa nt one, 
was his ed ucation. This ed ucation of 
De Quincey is an intere. ting one. H e 
was sent ~o a grammar school at a n 
early age, t hat he might be prepared 
for colleg-e. While there he seemed to 
have developed wonderfu l powers in 
t he 8tudy of Latin and Greek. When 
thirteen years old, it is said hy one 
critic that he could have hara.nguetl 
an Athenian mob with as much ease 
and with as great a fluency of speech 
a an ordinary man c:o ulcl addres an 
Am erican audience. 

De Quincey once ran away f:·om 
school. It is said that he was a " law unto 
himself,'' preferring ratLer to study 
th an recite, often times not appParing 
in the class room , but remainina in his 
stud y and pourin g over hio hooks. 
E'. en atter he en tered college at Lon
don in 1803, he cared hut little for the 
rules regulating the recitations. But 
we are not to infer from that that h r 
was not a student.. Indeed he was a 
student, and at t.he same time a n in
stru cto r. H e lived while in college a 
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kind of hermit life. He enjoyed tlte use 
of a large library during his study hours, 
and then he preferred to retirt to some 
secluded place for rest and meditation. 
Like all great men he sought a time 
for mental digestion. 

The fourth one of these influences 
was his bodily condition. He seemed 
to loath his own physical condition. 
He said that one out of a number of 
persons in a century inherited a good 
mind in a strong body . 

The fifth one of these influences was 
the habit of eating opium. He con
tracted this habit while young and it 
grew on him, until it became his mas
ter. 

Having noticed these five influences 
in his early life, let us now obsen-e his 
style, and in doing so we will pro
noun«e four general judgments upon 
it. The first of these judgments is, he 
was not simple, but abstruse in his 
writing. As evidences of this we notice 
three things which substantiate the 
assertion. 

First-The character of his words. 
Second-The structure of his en

tences. 
Third-The use of abstract ideas. 
De Quincey was a rna ter of the 

Latin language and consequently used 
a great many Latinized words, Latin 
idiom, and foreign expressions. His 
sentences, w bile they were complete 
and stately, were difficult to interpret, 
because they included so much. He 
was one of the few writers who was 
willing to carry the reader step by tep 
until the conclusion was reached. He 
alway· wrote in abstmct term><, choo -

ing, it seemed, a subject suitable to a 
dreamy mind. 

The second general judgmeut is, he 
was not perspi~.:uous, tbo' he was pre
Cise. He wrote in uncommon words, 
and arranged them in ad uncommon 
way. But. having stud ied the authors 
on transition, and having made it a 
practice in his own writiDg, he avoided 
many errors that perhaps other w1iters 
would have made. He bridged over 
all streams that were to be crossed by 
the reader, took him 'by the hand, car
ried him across, and then was carefu l 
to tell him they bad reached their 
journey's end . 

When he wished to reach the moun
tain's top he made no long strides,.or 
dangerous leaps from one crag to 
another, in getting there, as Macaulay 
would do, hut he took the reader by 
the hand and by a ci rcuitous route, 
though it be slow ·and long, he would 
carry him o:afely, step by step, up the 
mountain. 

I mean by this to say that he gatl!
ered up all modifying words and 
clauses and used them to the best 
advantage. He prefaced almost . ev
erything. Sometimes he would pre
face a word. 

The third general judgment is, he 
was not animated, but he was sub
lim e. He reacherl hiR sublimity by 
gathering up all his clauses and. 
phrases and marshaling them into one 
grand army, and in that way created 
a sublim e effect upon his reader. In 
his writing he avoided cavalry dashes, 
preferring rather to see every part of 
the army marching in order to the 
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time of : weet rnu ~ie, under the com
mand of their captain, u ;1til the one 
g reat object was accompli t'hed. All 
this he r'lid. in a litera ry sense, loy 
arranging properly hi : cla uses a nd 
omitting none. 

The fourth general a rgument is, b e 
was not a brupt, but he ' ras melodiou •. 
As we hav said before, he ne,·er al
lowed his reader to step into a n un ex
per.ted caYity . H e was a master in 
the art of digres;:;ion. Lea,·ing the 
m ain line he would pursue irrelevant 
t houghts, at the same time informing 
the reader that h e had taken a side 
track, but would al so inform him on 
returning to the main line again. 

.De Quinccy is a model for three 
things, pre ision , sublimitv aml mel
ody. The;;;e thrC'e things may be found 
in his wonderful sentence . 

Space will not permit us ~o m ention 
t.h e ::;plendid p ieces of literature left us 
by De Quinccy. Neither cnn we speak 
of his a~sociates in t he " Lak e School." 
But \\' e feel ;;;m e thnt th e person who 
has studied t l1 e life, and the style of 
De Quincey': writings, will agree with 
me: that h e wa a scholar, a wit, a man 
of the world , a philosopher, af' well as 
a geniu . H e died in 1879 a t the age 
of seYenty-fonr years. H e was buried 
in the cemetery at Edinburg. 

According to my humble judg ment 
there sleep · th e remain s of one of our 
greatc"t modern prose \rriters 

- R. L. CA~rPm:LL 

his now :-tatecl positi ,·ely that Dr. 
Talmage will he induced to remain 
as 11a~t o r of the Bl'Ook I vn Tahern ael e. . ' 

PA. C.liH~R HO!ICILETIC SOCIETY. 

llesolutious on the Death of Bro. Joshua 

Bohannon. 

God moYeS in <L my ::;tPrious wa .'·· 
\V e are called on to ackn o)rl edge thi ~ 

at c \·cry turn of life. Yet H e is more 
lo,·ing tha n mysterions-i · most my8-
te1"iot(,8 in Hi love. Y et H e d oe~< not 
always deal geJ1tl y with us; a nd it is 
well , for " we cannot easi ly forg<' t the 
hanfl that holds and pierces us'' 

Whereas, we, as a body of' stu<.icnts, 
a a Homiletic Society , t<tud? i ng for 
the 1\fa ~er' · service, !Ja ,·e lost nJud1 
in t he death of Bro. Bohannon, eut 
down in the prime· of life, "his sun is 
gon e down while it is yet day ." Th e 
Church of Christ has lost a ,·aliant and 
true minister of th e Gospel, one who 
was co nc:ccrated wholly to the work 
a rn ong the people of the Indian T C'J" ri
tory ; wh erefort : 
Re.~ol•ved, That \Ve accept God 'r; deal 

in gs in taking fwm our church m ili
ta nt Bro. Bohannon , as cl one' in H i. 
unchangin g love, and pray Him to 
rdi~<e up for us anoth er of such promi se 
and usefuln e. s. 

Resolved, That, we extend our prayer" 
aml rleep sympathy to- his sorrowi ng 
ones, 1 hat our co ,·enant-kceping God 
may show t hem great mercy, and that 
they may th e closer ding to our RaY
iour. 
Re.~oherl, That a copy of the: e reso

lutions be sent Bro. Bohannon's people 
and also be pub]i, hed in ou r Coll ege 
.T Ol" H :\ .·U , . 

RMJi1wl. That tlH'"<' resoluti ons he 
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rec0 t·ded in our minute book in mem
ory ~f'our departed brother. 

J. G'. GARTH, 
. J. F. N AYJ.OR, 
C. T. CALDWEJ" L , 

Committee. 

EDITORIAL. 

Editors iu Cll ief . 

J . G. GARTH . 

J . S. FO 'TEL{. 

. 

' OUR NEW DRESS. 

Teuuessec. 

Alalia rna . 

Th e staff believing the appearance 
of the JouRNAL could be wonderfully 
improved, decided to change its old 
lithographed cpvers for new and less 

• gorgeous· ones. This issue appears in 
its new dress. Words of prai. c are 
due the Business 1\Ianagers for their 
untiring zeal and faithful labors in 
p rocuring thi ne"; form. We give it 
to th e students, hoping the change 
wi ll be pleasing to them, and render 
the JouRNAL more t\ttractive in many 
ways. 

DEATH. 

Life is like the weayer's : 11Uttle that 
carrie the unending woof hithe r and 
thither t hro' the warp, and many a 
tired weaver has sigherl an unailoyed 
sigh of relief as the ceaseless shuttle 
turned for the last time and the th read 
was clipped, the cloth was made, the 
task fini shed. So it is with life. W e 
are all weav ers. God has ui ,·en us the 
warp to fil l out, au9 often wearily, and 
sorneti rnes heeri l,v, W<' \\' atch our swift 

sh utLle, tba~ fJits here and t!Jere, filling 
our lives wi th cares and sorrmYs, min
gled with a f~w joys, and an occasional 
sun shiney day of unalloyed happine s . 
Th en when our garment is wo,·en, and 
our life work is fi nished, it is no !'Or
row to us to see the slender life cord 
cut at a single stroke. Wearied and 
care-worn, we are ready to peacefully 
recline on our pillow of clay unt il the 
resurrection morn. 

But we cann ot help feel ing sad a 
death claims our fri ends, one by one, 
those upon whom we had looked with 
, o much pride and hopefuln es!;, feeling 
just n bit of en ,·y at their success, yet 
wishing them to be successful. Espe
cially do we feel the deepest fountains 
of o~u being broken up as we eee our 
college mates, unc by one, falling from 
the ranks in which they were ,·nliant 
soldiers. ;r'he alumni of S. W. P. U. 
ha,·c been called to mourn th ree times 
th is collegt~ year over young men who 
seemed to be fa,·ored by ·pecial gifts 
for the ministry. It is wonderful, nnrl 
past all finding out, why Jehovah did 
not gi,·e each of them an extended 
period of uscfuln es·, and opporvtmity 
to make their gifted liYes tell in infl u
ence upon thei r fello w men. 

There is a fellow feeling which 
spring~:~ up between college mates that 
arises not only from close associatioi1 , 
hut from a sy mpnthy that exi. ts be
t ween them for each other. They are 
preparing to battle agai nst the world, 
are equipping themselves together to 
meet either success or failure, and as 
rach goes out to fight life's lwttle, tho 
though ts nntl pmyers of a ll a re wit h 

' 

' . 
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hi m, and full of l:!.Y tllpathy for him. ably met the requirements of tho vale-
But wl'ien one is cu t down in his dictorian·s pCi:;ition . Bu t these· men 

youn g man hood, it i as tho the ro. e- were all selected f rom t he Senior The
bu:h were sn apped in twain by t he too ological Class, anu thus the ,Ac·aclemic 
boistero'us wind wh en it was laden studen ts have bec~n with out a repre
with buds gidng richest perfurue, that t::en tati\'e n.s ,·alcd ic-torian during" the. 
promi.oed to be nowers of lilarvellous last four years. 
weetness and rare attraction. Years ago, the comp titor: for the 

And now, comrad es, a· the rough Fac;ulty Medal were f:electc ·d by ti.c 
March winds whistle t hro' gaun t tree- faculty, after a tria l c:on tcst b_v t lH' 
tops, budding wi ~h a promise of re- students of the Unin!r:::i ty who k ld 
t urn ing spring, as the wild wi nds fo ur stud ies in eit her the-! I nte rmed iate 
whist le ad requieut s over your de- or Senior departm ents. Thi~ co ntP;;t 
parted souls, and ru sh q,·er the sods- wa:; belil during th e month of No,·em
that we call your gmves, we offe r t he ber, and the seYen :::peakers ciHken by 
tribute of love to your memories, the faculty, -. poke for thfl "• pe:~ke r· · 
whieh are in deep i111press on our Medal ' i n Jmw. I n th ose d~y~ tht· 
hearts. Your character~>, as we thi nk Yaledictorian was selected from thr 
on them, bring to 11 1: what was good purely. Academic tudents. But a 
in yonr lives, and since they arc made change soon occurred: the preli rn in:ll'y 
l10l y by death, we love to emulate contest held in ovemt cr ~r at:: abol
them . Yo ur places do not need to be if'h etl , and the facul ty in meetin g 
filled up because you filled them, bu t aFscmblecl, selectee! the orato rs for t he 
we must do what you could have Ju ne contest. 
douf! . May pca~:e rcf>t with our souls That it wa: t he intention of th<) 
til l we juin you abo,·e. faculty frnm the clay tlJat change was 

T W O A DVA NCE D STEPS. 

A round of genuin e applause greeted 
the anno un cement of the name of the 
ntl t•d ictorian of the Class of '94. 'Fhis 
\ras dune, nc1t only on account of the 
popularity of tbc · stud ent upon whom 
this honor was roJ,ferrccl, hut alE<o to 
the reasom; assigned for the choice of 
thiA speaker. 

Gi vi ng t he rein to onr memory, 
\\'e recall thf' names of Smi ley, Latham, 
Hill , and Gra\·es, men who were an 
honor to this in stitution, and w"ho 

i naugurated to select th e valedictorian 
from the Senior TIH'olc)O' ical students, 
and permit only th e Academic degre<• 
men to co mpete for the "SpP.aker's 
Medal," we cannot affirm ; but the facts 
of t he rnatter werr, that from the clay 
that change wal:' in augurated until th e 
yta r' '!:.J4, the Senior Class in Th colog_ · 
furnished the valcdiC'to ri an, with but 
onfl exception. T hi:; year w hrn th e 
Chancellor announced that the pof' i
ti on of valeclictor ian was a highe r 
honor than a position among the 
facul ty orators; that the chureh and 
t he other fri end:- of the Institution 
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regarded it as the highest honor in the 
University , it was ea sy to explain the 
applause that greetecl the announce
ment, wh en it was learnerl that the 
valedicto:·ian was a member of the 
Cla~s of '94. 

The moment long wished for by the 
E'tndent body had at last arrived. In 
most institutions of acknowledged 
merit, the valedictorianship is con
ferred upon that mem bcr uf th e Senior 
Class who graduates with the higheE!t 
grade and di. tinction. This should 
be the case in every institl,ltion of 
learning. Tell some one t hat Mr. B
wa valedietorian of his class, and 
immediately that man thinks that Mr. 
B- completed his course with the 
highest distinction, forth E'se two things 
ha ve been closely interwoven in the 
mind uf the people a t large. Since his 
entrance into the ranks of the student 
body many yllars ,ago, the writer has 
uniformly ad vacated the following 
plan, viz .: abolish all medals: tell the 
tudent body that the \'aledictorian

ship i~ the highE-st honor in the U ni
versity; that thehonorcan be obtained 
by diligent work; that it will be con
ferred upon that student whose a verage 
for two years-Intermediate and ~en
ior-is the highest in the graduat ing 
dass. Thi is not th e place nor the 
time to discuss the advantage or dis
ad'. a.ntagesofthe medal system . Much 
could be said pro and con, which it is 
not our purpose now to say. 

That the medal system gi ,·es rise to 
baneful resul ts; tbat it i::; an unnatural 
stimulant ; that it is no criterion of a 
man'R attainments to obtain one, are 

faet so evident that no one will hardly 
deny them . The plan abon! outlined 
will l es~>en many Hils, and would 
incite the students to greater effort~ in 
all departments of college work than 
tl1ey now p ut forth under the present 
system . W e bail with delight, (and 
from con ultations with many of the 
students, we believe 1ye but echo thei 1· 
·euti ments) the new sta te of affairs, 
and we believe it to be a step calcu· 
lated to co nfer great benefits upon the 
stud en ts. 

Let every studen t now feel that. by 
his efforts in th e class-room he can 
obtain for himself the highe t h<'nor 
in the University-the honor of reprc
·cnt ing hi · clal"sas valedictorian. And 
we append this wish, viz.: May the day 
soo!' come when all scholarship honors 
will be abolished, and the position of 
valedictorian be that toward which 
every muscle is trained, with the hope 
of obtaining the prize. 

* * * The other advanced step hailed with 
delight by the students is the new 
system of grading them on the reports 
given to them. ' Under the old system, 
the student making an a ,·erage of 80 
wa. credited with the word excellent 
in that department in which he ob
tained that grade. His neighbor mak
ing an average of 98 or 99, was likewiEe 
gi ven excellent in his report. Al
though there wa · a difference of 19 
points between the grades of these two 
meu, Lh e reports di tingui hod it not. 
This objeetionable feature is now a 
thing of the past, a worn out system, 
forf'aken in the interest~ of progress. 
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U ni\'E'rsa l thanks a rc ·due the faculty 
for thi s couvnendaLle change. The 
wisdom of the step will be e ':idence<.l 
by the greate r efforts ~xpend ed upon 
the st11tl ics of the cu rricul u IlL 

AN IN1'ERESTI.VG lllAGAZIN£. 

Every col lege Etudent i. mor<' or less 
interested iu college athletics. U not 
an acti\'C participator in fi eld sports as 
they are played in our uni\· rsities, 
yon will usually behold the face of a 
student in :;:ome large ga thering, assem
bicd to witne:::s a contest between rep
rosen tati ves of di trei·e nt colleges. Foot 
hall is all the topic now considered b.v 
u ni ver,ity tllen; and not a lonE' by col
lege student", for in our large cities th e 
laboring 111 en hmry from their homes 
back to the place of work, th at they 
might engage in a conteE:t ofl this kin d. 
Yet the foot ball game has peculiar 
charms for the co llege men, for he sees 
the game in it~:; F:Cieniific light; he is 
enthused by the \'i ctorious team re
turning h ome from its conquct:ing 
m1~swn. Foot ball has been \'f•ry vio
lently oppo~:;ecl by able writers, f(lr 
se \·cral reasons. The editor of "The 
Forum," t hinking the subj ect an in
t<'resting one, asked a very celebrated 
p hysicia n and three notell college pres
dents thi s question, viz.: "A re foot b::tll 

. ga t11es ed ucn ti \·e or brutalizing?" The 
replies of the[:'e lltcn may be :::con in 
'' The Forum'' of January, 1894, wltich 
magazine can be found in the library 
r<lOill of thi s U niversity. Dr. RooEa, 
one of th e n10st intel ligent and widely 
kn own physicians an d surgeons of 

New York, answers the question from 
a medical stan<;!. point. H e gi r es the 
origin and early hi sto ry uf the game, 
and t he ·argu ments pro a. uc! con i:l 
relation to it. T be opi nion l:! of t he 
c·ollcge pre:;illents clea l \rit1 1 the subject 
in it" practica l IH:•aring on wl lege lif<•. 
The \\'riters are President· ~<'lturnJan, 
of Com ell Univer ity , A n~;:c·ll , of th e 
U n'i\·e rsity of Mi<•higan, aad War lidd. 
of Lafayette College. Tlw~<' men are 
fitted to dE·al with thi:=: topic. T o one 
interested in athleti cs, the twt'nty 
pages i n the .J anu:Hy nllJllber of "Th e 
Forum'' afford raluai>le a11d cha nuing 
matter for reading. Bring acce""i hlC' 
to a ll , let us not faii to read these able 
account~ of this nio:t popular "port. 

OUR EXCHANGES. 

Associate Editors. 

A. F. <JA RR. 

C. S. HHOLL. - .\ lahanw. 

If the Exchange Department this 
m onth presents a prepond<>rance of 
cl11 pings or cr our own oriO'inal eman
ations, we trust t he kin ri reader will 
attributo tlw fact to the preEs pf work , 
the mental inal:t i \'i ty , t he letba:·gy, 
or ome other delinqncn('y of the Ex
chat~gc Editor. 

"'e commend the " ;\Ia~cot ," of Ran
dol p h Macon Academy, for its punc
tuality. It i. one of our mos t regular 
vtEJtors. Imitation of th e " Mascot" in 
thiE reF:pcct by ·ome of ou r other ex
ehanges \\'Ould not be objectionable. 
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"The Converse Concept". ays it rloes 
not understand Bob Hill. We are not 
.' Urpri ed. There may be young ladies 
in the world who have been more 
intimately associated with Bob than 
those repre enting the "Concept," and 
who yet do not understand him. Of 
course we do not know, hut that's just 
what we think about it. 

Th e February issue of the "aamp
ton Sydney l\Iagazinc" contains ·ome 
well written article., but we do not 
think it is as good, on the whole, as 
the excellent Jannary number. The 
''Magazine" opens with a poem on 
Patti's singing, written in a style which 
is not apptopriate to the theme. The 
writer of an article on "The True End 
of Life" falls into th e old sensuali. tic 
erro r of representing happiness as the 
end and aim of human life. We then 
haYe a good article in favor of frater
nities, which is free from the windy 
enthusiasm usually characteristic of 
such production:. Thefollowingquo
tation s~em to us to strike at the mo t 
objcctiollable feature of fraternities : 
"Let u also continue the present 
kindly feeling of fraternity members 
toward~ 'non frats.· Let not a gulf 
.eparate them. Let it not be, 'I am a 
fra.ternity man, and therefore better 
than you who are not."' The follow
are the advantages which the writer 
says Hampton Sydney deriYcs from 
fraternities : (1) They unite her more 
closely to other institution , (2) they 
prom• te college cntervri e, (3) th ey aid 
college di ciplin e, (4) thPy bind the 
. tudent to th(' in. titution. Au ath-

letic department has been added to the 
"Magazine,' which it r gard~, and we 
suppo._e correctly , as an improvement . 
The locah; hn ve improred con. iderably 
of late, and are an excellent feature 
of the "Magazine.'' The Exchange 
Editor till maintains a somewhat 
pugnacious attitude. 

"The Dynamo" is a bright and 
breezy ·beet from H. Un ion College, 
Alliance, Ohio. Its clippings are pa.r
ticularl~' enjoy~Lblc. 

"The Adelphiaq," of Adelphi Aca l
emy, Brooklyn, is an exceed ingly neat' 
and quite an interesting paper. We 
think, however, that it contains rather 
too much athletic matter, and that it 
general tone· is not sufficiently literary. 

The last issue of the '' Patrick Mili
tary Institute Journal" contains a re
view of the Lowell Lectures delivered 
at Boston, last April, by Prof. H enry 
Drummond, on "The Evolution of 
Man." The book i · made up from 
contemporary reports of the lecture .. ·, 
and the re\· iewer tells us any one ac
quaiuted with Drummond's other 
wor'k~: may well di~trust the r.ollation 
a: a full or a.dequate presentation of 
the course of lecturPs which it pro
fes~es to give. Yet be says the work 
is sufficiently genuine to impress upon 
the mind of the reader a feeling· of 
dLappointment in Prof. Drumrllond's 
nl,ility . Our re\'i ewcr' icica is that 
Butler's Analogy fill ed Drummond 
with a sudden in '·piration, a.n<l when ' 
he had u tt<ored this, his work was done; 
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that he was only an ephemera l a uth or, 
and exhau sted himsel f in his first 
work. It seems to us, however , that 
t hi explanation is both unreasonable 
and unn eccs a ry . If the inspiration 
eame once, it may come again ; if tlte 
'·Natnral Law in t he SpirituaJ World" 
be indeed what the public thi nks it is, 
we sec no reason why under proper 
ci rcum stances, the a ut hor may not 
produce its equal or superior. But it 
by no means follows that "The Evo
lution of Man" is such . Th e reviewer 
says that Drummond, in preparation 
for these lectu res, evident ly informed 
himself on the subj ects Of biology, 
embryology, and evolution; but his 
read ing 'ras limited to the one side of 
the question which he had previously 
detcrm i ned to ad vocate. He a rgues 
ma n's eYoiution from the fact that 
there are two or three particular organs 
or appenJages in th e hum an body fo r 
which, so far as our knowledge goes, 
there seems to be no pccial usc. Iau 
must, therefore, ha ,·e inherited t hese 
organs from some animal which did 
have use for the n1. We think there
viewer'. · ridicule of this point quite 
reaso nable . . 

Professor Drumnwnd traces "'in to 
the "moods, proclivitie , and pas ions" 
of our brute ancestor:;:, remarbng: "If 
man inh r. rits the gilt-slit· of a shark , 
is it un cientific to expect that he will 
a lso inheri t the :;:p irit of a ~: hark?" 

And, " If man inherits the head of a 
t iger or bear, shall not some blood of . 
the tiger ur bear run in his ,·eins?'' 
Of ~ourse the reviewer easily answers 
, uch arguments. 

A coun try minister. in a ecrta.iu lo
Cfllityis rPpresented by a correspondent 
in the "Ra m's H orn" n,· adcl ref:'s ing 
the fo llowin g pathetic furc\v el l to hit< 
congregation : "B rothers anti siste rs, I 
collle to say good-hye. I <lon't tltink 
God loYes this church ,·er,v n1u ch, be
cause ll one of you ever die. I don 't 
t hink you lch·e each other, he<",LUI:'C l 
ne,·e1· marry any of you. I don't 
think you lo ,·e me, hecam; you ltan:! 
not paiJ my sala ry ; you r donations 
are moldy fruits and \\'orm y apple", 
and 'by their fruits y e shall kn ow 
them.' Brothers, I am goin g a way 
from you to a !Jetter place. I ha ,.H 

been called to be chaplain of a peni
t entiary. ·where i go ye cannot come, 
but I go to prepare a. place for you , 
and may the Lord ha ,·e mercy on you t· 
soul s. Good-bye." 

From our exchangeR we make the 
f,)llowing t:l ippings: 

The Wellesley gi rl s snv . 
.As at \'C'lpers they Pt'ilY: 
"Help us g•10rl muids to be. 
Give us pati!'nc·c to wuit 
Till8omc su bsequent ela te. 
Wol'ld without me n-ah me!" 

-Bt'liiiOIIiHn . 

~I ISS f.: AC\D K r E . 

'Vh en hewn~ hnt four. 
Aud little kilt wore. 

He hnd ht11idrccts of ki ~~!'s 
l•'rom prPrtY young rni sse~ 

Which then were n bor('. 
Now. twt>nty YPa rs older. 
H P fi nrls the girls C'Older: 

H e mis. e• thP kitiS(' 
A n<l wi shc~ t he m i~S<'S 

·were wnrmer and IJolrler. 
-·Kan~as City .Joumal. 

Tutor (dictating Latin pro·e): "Tell 
me s]a ,·e, where is thy l10rse?" Star-

;J 
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tied Sophomore: "Its in my inside 
coat pocket, sir ; I was not using it." 
- The Dynamo. 

Tc:whcr: Tommy can you give me 
a sentence in which "buW' is a con
junction? 

Tommy: See· the goat "butt." th e 
boy. "Butt" is a conjunction and 
connects the boy with the goat.-The 
Dynam'o. 

TI M"!£ 1 ;\ L OXl~Y. 

Professor (to class in Political Econ-
omy): '·Is time money?" 

Senior: "Yes, sir ; it is." 
Professor . "Explain , please." 
Senior: " Well, if you gi \·e a couple 

of tramps twenty-fiv~:: cents apiece, 
that's a quarter to two, isn't it?" Class 
faints.-Pendulum, 

Q ESTlOC\ ' . 
What kind of a vege taple is a watchman beat ·1 

Con an old hen , jng her Jay? 
Can a poem trip without its feet'/ 

What notes does the gamb'lcr J.llny? 
Will a blacksmith's vice condemn his •on! ? 

(Jan a book ue white and reu? 
To whom do<'~ ttJe cb tirch hell pay its toll ? 

\Vho shingles the watPr-shed? 
If a minstrel hoy l'an sing hi ~ lay? 

Can a ship sing her lay to ? 
Do tigers a~k for· grace when they prey? 

Ca n o bugle note come due? -Dynamo. 

A frer the S:Jle was OYer. 
After the g i1·1 was took. 

After you'd bid high to get her. 
Some way, by hook or by crook . 

;\lony a heart wits breaking: 
A nil, if they'd bnt tell th e tale, 

Many a boy wn broken 
After the s:tl e. -Peabody Record. 

The St'nim· SE'e bis work n Nn· done. 
He stro ll • t.he streets with lruughty gl': rce; 

The Jun ior numbers one l>y one-
The monthq before Ire' II t'ncl thl' race : 

Tbt•, oph looks llnckward on a rear 

Of fre:,lrncs~ . folly nnd rcgr·d . 
The Freshman blinll !y looks now her 

But Proud ly puff!; a cigare tte ! 

"\Vhy waste you r· t im e nn lri Ill ?" I said; 
"The nwn is si lly. stu pid . flut. " 

Rebell iou~l y she sl10ok her head . 
"A n1an's n. man, for· 'a that." 

"Sballl brain him'!" cried thP hazer , 
And th e victim's co nr·age tied, 

"You can't: i t's n F n •shman, 
J n81 hit him on the heod." 

The Leland Stanfprd, .Jr. Un iversity 
is the wealth i e~t in t he world . When 
all its landed el'tates are cultiYated its 
endo wment will amount to about 
$200,000,000. ·Th e enrollm ent up to 
dato is 860. The U ni versiLy of Berlin , 
perhaps t he most notecl seat of learning 
in the world, has an endowment of 
only $700,000. 

LOCALS~ 

Local Editors. 

.T. ROBERTSON, 

H. C. AT.,EXANDER. 

Texas . 

~ l i~sissi ppi. 

In time~ gone hy we shook with fcHr 
Upon tbe ro~trum twi c-e n year. 
Bnt now. they ,ay \\·<''vc got to s tJPa k 
And show onr mnn bond twice n week. 

-Mr. Dagenhard, in Lite1ary· Soci
ety : Mr. Pre id ent. 

President: l\Ir. Dagenhard. 
Mr. D.: May I get a chink of \Y ater, 

change my seat, read, sp('ak, bang up 
my hat, and tab~ off my overc?at? 

-Mr. Wadlry to Dl'. P ri er. : What 
led to finding t rue cross? 

Dr. P.: They went to look for it. 

-Dr. P. to Mr. Batte: What is the 
d~riYation of the word Coptic? 

·J\f r. B.: Copto, to cut. 

' . 

... 
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-Dr. P. to Mr . .Lluber: What was 
canonization? 

Mr. H.: The act of manufacture of 
:aints. 

-"What is so rare as a day in 
Jun e?" \Yel l, one thing for instance, 
i a half-done beef steak. 

-Prof. W. (in Political Economy): 
Mr. Caldwell, what do you mean by 
Decency? 

Freddy: Why, its a man's not ba\'
ing more than two wives! 

-Dr. P. (in Sen. Literature class): 
1\lr. Stitt, what was Byron's first 
poem? 

Stitt: I don 't exactly retll ember. 
Dr. P.: It was "Hours of Idleness." 
Stitt: Oh yes; I new it had some-

thing to do with laziness. 

-Cave Johnl"on ..:ays that it begins 
to look as if "C hapel bell E'hall not ring 
these mornings." 

-l\Ir. Cantpbel l read ing in Elocu
tion Clai"R. Prof. M.: Now, Mr. C., 
what criticism would you make on 
that rendition? 

Mr. C.: I would cal l it a. tlat.. 

- enior Theologucs are busy pre
paring for their appearance before 
Presby tery . A number of them have 
aecepted "calls' ' alrE--ady, and th<: others 
are in comm unication with different 
chnrc lt ef'. Our boys are popular antl 
i t is diffic:ult "for them to der·ide which 
"cal l" to accept. 
-;\fe Rrs. Wallace and Williams, 

wlto were sent to Detroit, Mich ., a· 
rlelegatt~s to the Students' Volunteer 
Convention, lune rctumed . They 
n •port a del ightfnl ti nte, and thci r 

• 

report is full of praise and encou rage
ment for the students' volunteer moYe
meut. 

-Prof. A.: Young gentlemen, wh en 
that accent shifts it goes back to what 
it used to wn.~ . 

-Mr. Mooney was . cen to smell a 
piece of cloth, remarkin g as he did ..:o, 
"I wanted to see if this eloth 1nts per
forated." 

-Dr. \rehb: l\lr. Na,dor, you all 
are lidng high at Robb Hall now, arc 
you not? 

Mr. N .: Well yes, Dr., iYc a re 1 i ,. j ng 
right well. 

Dr. W.: I thought Ro. I mi~sed li,·e 
of my fine chir.kcns last Sunday night. 

-Tennis Association will soon begin 
to rcpa.ir their courts a nd get ready for 
a. lively season. 

-Se\·eral umbrellas caught fire and 
burned up a fe w mornings ago during 
chapel ·ervice McCallie think, th•~ 

fire was caused by a com l>ustion of gas 
an rl gall. 

-The following geritlemen of thr 
College Y . M. C. A. will attend tlw 
State Col1\·ention at Lebanon tbi::; 
week: Messrs. Sholl, \\'. L. Caldwel l, 
\Vest Van Lear and \\'nod. 

-:\Jr. Thorn well has been eleC"teLl 
to deli \'l:r the Yaledictory to Stewart 
Socict.1·, ~nd F. P. Calrlw~ ll to \Va >: h- • 
ington Irving So(·iety. 

-The Gn ivcrsity has one of the bc;;;t 
gler clu hs in the State. 

-The A th letie Association ha~ or
ganized antl will soon be in the fiel(l 
with a gc,od baf'c ball tea 111. 
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-The members of the Homiletic 
Society are doing good work. Their 
meetings are interesting and profitable, 
their hall is open to all, and visitors 
are welcome. 

-Notice the date for the public de
hate. It will be one of the interesting 
entertainments of the sea on. 

-S(>rne of the Preps. a re very fond 
of hunting. Generally the more aim
less a boy is the better he likes to run 
around with a shotg~n. 

sel vcs well and brought honor to their 
respective societies. Mr. Ginder Ab
bott, of Stewart Society, captured the 
prize. 

-Misses Junior anrl Willie Graves, 
two channing young ladi< ·S of Bedford 
City, Va., are visiting in this city, the 
guests of their sister, Mrs. N icolassen. 

-Woods in W. I. L. S. (pending 
election of Libarian of Society, only 
two nominations before the house): 
Mr. President, I mo,·e tl1at the one 
getting the highest nun1 ber of Yotes be 
considered elected. 

- vVinter is OYer; look out for Spring 
Another student : I don't know, 

poets. 

-Student at boarding bouse: Say, 
is tbi::; coffee? 

there are certainly gro unds of suspi-
cion. 

-'Dair Lyon, Jr., rubbing his jaw : 
• ay, had you noticed my "sideburns"? 

ShE): Ah, excuse me, l\Ir. Lyon. I 
thought that was the shadow of your 
car .. 

· -If your dog bites me I'll poison 
him. 

Oh, I'll ri !5k him. H e's had his 
teeth into thin gs that would kill most 
dog ·. 

-Teacher: What do you know of 
Nero? 

Pupil: He fiddled while Rome was 
burning. 

Teacher: So it is !;a id. It is also 
narrated of him that he was near
sighted . 

Pupil: Yes'm, he c-o uld"nt ser, hut 
he ~:<awed. 

-The dC'clainv·r's contest \Yn s n
joyc 1 U)' e1·cry one \\ ·ho attended . 
The young gentlemC'n at:quittcd them-

-Every college is estimated by ·.,he 
class of stndentr:: in it; they give it its 
tone and character or they take it 
away. 

-Prof. Merrill (to Cunninghain who 
does nut enter into the full spirit of 
the line, "All the air is full of song," 
which he is readin g): Mr. Cunning
ham, what do you wi ·h to express in 
those lin es. 

Cunningham: That the air is full of 
. ong. 

Prof. l\Ierrill: Is there not something 
el.se be ·ide that? 

Cunningham (confidently) : Oh yes; 
all the air is full of song. 

-Bill 'ye's lectu re at the Opera 
Hou sP, March l st, was a regular eye
lone of fun and m~rriment, a nrl the 
thcologue 'vho couldn't borrow enough 
mone.'' to pay for a tick(>t was in a had 
fix. 

-The College Glee Club, in con nC'c
nection with l\1isR Maria. Lnuif:e Bui-

.. 
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ley, the renowned pianiste, ga,·e an 
entertainn1ent at the Opera Hou"e on 
the 26th of last month, before a very 
appreciative audience. 

-Abbott says that it takes in telli
gence to u nderstaud Bill N ye's joker;. 
Poor Ginder! 

-Lotterhos says he really enjoyed 
Miss Maria Louise Bailey's music, but 
he did hope that E: he would . play 
"After the Ball. '' Considering , the 
Rotuce, Mir:;s Bailey should take this 
kind hint. 

-It was pathetie to hear Hunter ilil 
the Elocution Class reading "Th e Larly 
of Sevilla." 

--The Athletic Association held a 
meeting lately to appoint com n1ittecs 

.for fi eld day, the first of May. 

-Foot ball battles are over now, 
a nd base hall is agai n coming to the 
front. S. W. P . U. should organ ize 
hrr team ae qu ickly as po!"sible, if she 
wishes to keep up her fo rm er reputa
tion. 

-Thursday, Fehruar)• 23d, was th e 
Day of Prayer for College>'. Exercises 
fitted for such a day were held at the 
U ni vcrsity, and the u~;u ~tl turlies of 
the day were d ispensed with. 

-Miss Wallace, of California, is vis
iting l\11·s. Tate on College . trect. 

-The fa culty hHe adopted the sys
tC' m of marking the monthly reports 
in numl>ers, inr;tead of the old way of 
ma rking by classes. 

-General Assembly , will n1 cet in 
Nash vill e in May, and ou r Chancellor 
is making anang<· n;ents whereby t he 

Theological students may l1e enter
tained. Three cheers for vur Chan
cellor. 

-Professor Merrill gave anotber of 
his en tertaining lectm es last Friday, 
l\Iareb 9th, before a large and delighted 
a udience. 

-Out of the frying van into the 
firr I We've now got both elocution 
claRsc: and Saturday speak ings. 

-The Senio1· a nd Ju ni or TheologneR 
are going to play a mateh ga.me of base 
ball. Don't you know th ey'll look 
gaw ky. 

-The faculty ha ,·e ele,·at(' Ll the 
valedictorian to '3:' degree of special 
honoP, a nd Mr. J. G. Hamilton has 
hef'n appointed to fill tb at position. 

-The following gentlemen ha ,.e 
heen elected J un e orators: C. T . Cald
wel l, T . P. Caldwell , A. F. Ca;T, C. S. 
Sholl , J. G. Garth , .J. B. Gordon. 

-The uebate be~ween the t wo ~:<oeie
tics will be one of great intere~.;t th is 
year. The question i ·: "Rel:'olved, that 
the in come tax ~;hould become a law." 
The Washington In'ng men are, 
Campbell, Cuny, r,·y. Stewart n1cn , 
Long, Thornwell , Luckett. 

-Washi ngton I n ing Society has 
elected t he followi ng oflirers: President, 
Foster; Vice-Presid~nt, Ivy ; Secretnr.''• 
AlPxander ; Snpen ·i or, H. S. Cald
well ; Chaplain , Batte ; Librarian , 
Lynn; Crit ie, Carr ; Treasu n, r, Hood . 

-A student in Senior Theology 
having pr<'achcrl to the colored breth
ren from the text, "God is no respecter 
of persons," call0d upon the pa,:tor to 
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lead in prayer. H e began by saying, 
" W e thank thee Lord; that thou art 
no respectable perwn." 

ond Superv isor, Hyde; Sergeant-at
Arm , H amilton ; Critic, Sholl ; Treas
urer, Luckett. 

-John Gordon ''callefl " a few nights 
ago an d was met at ti1e door by one 
whom he thought was "the fair one." 
H e extended hi s band to "shak e," but 
she refused. She said, ''I'll tell .Mi~;s 
--yo u are here." It'was t.he servant 
girl. 

- Thornwell (in Natural Philosophy 
class, 1·ery inqui:;itive and thirsting 
after knowledge) : Doctor, I saw a Yery 
quee r thing happen the other day. I 
was clown near the College pond with 
my oun, when I :::a.w on the surface of 
the water a boy's pa tJer kite with a 
very long tail. There being no game 

-Dr. Price: Mr. H. , you know St. anywhere around to shoot at, I put 
Patrick ' drove a ll the snakes out of my gun to my shoulder a nd shot at · 

th 1· dh" · 1 Irela nd. 
e '-~te, a n I Jt Jt, w lCD to my gJ:eadt I Mr. H.: W ell Dr. what does the 

~ urpnse, alt 1ough thHre was no w1n . . ' ' .. 
t . · tl k"t . d .t Insbman do m a case of dehnum tre-s nnng, 1e 1 e JUmpe up on 1 s 

mens? 1-'ide, and raced through the water to 
the bank and got out 011 th e bank. Dr. P.: Mr. H. , there is not enough 

ow I don't understand what was the liquor in Ireland to give an Irishman 
delirium trem ens. cause of the phenomenon. Do you 

know what it is? 
Dr.: Ye si r, its a yarn. 

hu ·hcs.) 
(Thorn well 

- Rev. Hugh K. ·walker, of Bi r
mingham, Ala., having rcmoYcd to 
Baltimore, Col., J. S. Simpson, of Flor
ence, Ala. ha::: been elected a Director 
of the University in hi plac<'. 

-Our Busines Managers are r,u .:;t
ler:::. Boys pay up when they come 
around . 

-The Baccalaureate Sermon at 
n1cncemcnt \\"ill be preached by Rev. 
\V . C. Cla rk , of Shelbyv ille, T enn . 

-~ t a recent election of ofli cer·· in 
Ste 1Yart Society the following gen tie
men were clectt>rl: President, Long; 
V ice-PrC'l'icle nt, Thom \\" E'll, , 'eC'retary , 
Michel ; Chaplain, Ga rt.h ; Firf:t SupC'r
Yi snr, Benn; Librarinn , Clngg<>tt; tit•<·-

-Dr. P.: Mr. Benn, what difl the 
ki ng do to get married? 

Mr. B.: He got a d ivorce, Dr. 
Dr. P.: No ·ir, Mr. B., he got a mar

riage license. Before you get ready 
for housekeepin g you had bett<·r learn 
to discriminate between a marriage 
license and a bill of diYorcement. 

-Our Businrss Managers a re get
ti ng eloquent and poetical this Spring 
weather. · They ex press their senti
ments thm:: 

The morning dews cotne ::; h ow<~ ring 

thick 
To water the graf: · with fiowers ell 

twined, 
But the dew making power: ha,·e 

p layed a tri ck 
For th e .Jo r·nNAL's dues are all be

hinrl. 
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Pearce & Green, 

IH: r\J.F.ItS I:\: 

Boots,· Shoes,· Hats,· Caps 

Ancl }}[en':-~ Ftll'Bishiug· Goml~o~. 

ALWAYS KEEP THE LATEST 
STYLES. ~tudents' WPade l1specially ~ olicited. 

------180 FR-ANKLIN ST:R.EEJT. --- --

H~ E. BEACH & SON, \\"m. Kl ~eman. I ke Kll'<' ln un. A.O. Kl!'em:tll. 

KLEEMAN & CO., 

4DENTISTS.1.!.. Franklin Meat Market, 
" ' lwl f'sa lc and Hctail Deakr. in 

422 FRANKLIN STREET. I smoked Sausages, Hams, 
Bacon, antl Pure Leaf Lal'(l. 

() llk~ Hillll"~: 93. Ill. to5p. lll. 

JNO. WIDMAR, 

Fine Boots and Shoes 
illnde to Ordeo·. 

Unne. Htmll-n ts' Tradl• Solil'i tl'd. 

21 G Franklin StrN•t. 

('LARK::i\' JLLK ' l'El\:\'. 

Dr. -M. W. Price, 
· Sa•eC'inllst in 

Diseases of Eye, Ear, Tltroat 
and Nos(', 

. / 
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-----------GOTO-----------

LOCKERT ~~ & * ASKEW 
------FOR.------

iFUgs, : f oilet ·. I PtiGles, : looks 
AND FINE STATIONERY. 

, 
~HUYLER'S FINE CANDIES A SPECIAL TY.t>c-

Students' : Trade : Solicited. · 
--------------------------,-·- ---

FOR GOOD SHOES 
At the Lowest Possible Prices, go to the 

~AlYIOUS SHOE STORE. 
134 Franklin Street. 

B. G. CLOAR, Proprietor. 

COAL! . -. COAL! 

F. P. GRACEY & BRO., 
KEEl' T ill·: E~T (l( . \ LfTfE~ 0 1·' 

Kentcuky, Pittsburg & Anthracite Coal. 
J ... OW l:.JUCES. PUOMP'r DELIVEH.Y. 
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Youman's Hats. E. & W. Collars. 

Cross & Beaumont,. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

~1 COLLEGE BOYS. 
We are t.he only exclusive 

I~ 
i~ 

Gents' Furnishers and Hatters 
in the city. Our stock is all new. We carry no old goods. We want your tra"". 
Special inducements to College boys. We are agen ts for Home Steam Laundry , 
Louisville. Colla r s, 2 cents; Cuffs, 4 cents. Also agen ts for Plymouth Rock P ants 
Co., the greatest line of medium p riced clothing on earth. Come and see us. 

CROSS & BEAUMONT. 

Wilson's Shirts. Perrin's Gloves. 
------- ---

~1EMPIRE COAL~ 
I 

ll I 

- IS THE ONLY-

BLOCK COAL 
• ~ I irw<l in K<>nuu•ky. Is f r·ce from ,u(phnr. bnrn~ np c iPall to nn a~h. Equal~ Pitt•inu·g i n n•nn, 

n·~Pl'<'t". :urrl i' <•lllv 1:1 <·c ui~ a hn~hcl. 

ICE AND COAL CO.,. Agents,. 
!:=GEO. S. BOWLING1 8upt. 

CLARKSVILLE 

Shaving + Palace I 
WM. BUCK, Proprietor. 

207 Franklin. Street. 

W. M. Barksdale, 

CONFECTIONARIES * AND * FRUITS 
or all kind>. ( '""" !lllid for 

Newly fitted up in the latest style. S d H d Cl th" 
Eclipse Revolving Chairs. First-class econ - an 0 1ng • 
and polite barbers at every chair. Will 535 FRANKLIN STREET , 
thank you for your patronage. 

WM. BUCK. :\r•n r Coll<'gl' A ,.<' 1111 <' . 

.. / 
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BLOCH :: BROTHERS, ( 
88 AND 90 FRANKLIN STREET, 

HE ADQUARTERS FOR 

Fine Custom Made Clothing, Soft and Stiff Hats, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks and 

• Valises, and Men's Fine Shoes. 

DUNLAP HATS. FINE SHOES. 

'Valki.ng· Uanes and rutbrellas . 

. STRATTON~B . · SHOE . · STORE. 

Agency Dr. Jaeger 's Fine Flannel Underwear. 

E. & W. COLLARS. MEN'S }.,URNISHINGS. 

~110, FRANKLIN STREET.--E-

UrrLER 
].; <'l'P~ <·o nst:t utl Y nn b nnd a large an rl ("Q rn p lc tc st c ;·k n f p nrl' 

Dr~gs, : Perfumery, : Stationery, : Toilet : Articles, 
Cigars, Tobacco, Etc. 

Special Attention Paid to Prescriptions. Students' Trade 
Solicited. Give us a Call. 
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TO SAVE MONEY ON 

ligh frt-~lotbing, l boes, lats, 
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, ETC. 

And Fine Tailoring at Moderate Prices, visit 

McGEHEE BROTHERS, 
94 FRANKLIN STREET. 

J. G. PICKERING, B. G. HATLER, 
TilE 

THE CoNFECTIONER, Fashionable * Tailor. 
Keeps the Freshest Candies and Finest 

Fruits in the city. I keep constantly in stock a full line 

F h 0 1 
salllples. Suits made tQ order in the very res ysters and Ce ery latest patterns. All kinds of Trimming, 
Repairing and Cleaning done in first

Give me a share of your patronage. I cla.;s style. My terms are reasonable. 
will appreciate it. Your trade solicited. 

~'1. <'. X011TllT:-I< iTO;\. 

K.eesee & Northington, 
- Wholesale and Retail -

Staple and. Fancy Grocers, 
. \ :\ I ) )) I•: ,\ L Ell H I :\ 

+&< Seeds, CoaJ, Corn, Hay, Etc.~-

Your Trade Respectfully Solicited. 

• 
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~·--xrtrlE + AC·A,DEMY,f~ 

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

M R S. E. G. BUPORD, Principal. 

/Semi for llegister. 

A Li~nited, Select, ilo:me School, 
FOH 

The Higher Culture of Girls and Young Women . 

. Entering upon its Forty-Fifth Annual Session, with most promising prospects. 
Most approved and thorough training in Literature, Music, Art, E!::-~ution, and 
Languages. No matron, no house-keeper- under the direct mana.gement oftne 
Principal. A beatlhful, refined, Christian home. 

. . 
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SOUT WBSTBR 
~Presbyterian University,~ 

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE. 
• 

ORGANIZED ON THE ELECTIVE SYSTEM. 

Twelve Co-Ordinate Schools. 
Five Degree Courses. 

FA.CULT'Y: 
(; F-ORGE S ~I MEY. n. D .. l' uanccll or , and Professor of Bibli cal Hi tory a n<! Engl i~h lli h lc. 
ROBF. R'l' PRI E. D. n .. Vice-Ghuncellor. a nd :;ll cComb Professor of History and English LitE> ra-

tnre. 
E ll \VI:\ BLACKWELL :\I ARS TJ<:. A. :\T. . l'ro fe~'or of :\!athematic . 
(; l·:OHGI<: Fl1EDF.RI ' K XICOLA SSEX, A. ~ 1 .. l'h. D .. Pi·ofessor o f (il·cck a nd (;crm an. 
J AlliE ADAIR LYON. A. 1.. Ph. D .. Stewart Pro fe~sor of the Natura l Sciences. 
TH0;\1 AS OAKLEY DEA DKRH'K , 1\. 111 .. P1·ofe ·sor of Latin and French. 
\VlLLlA~[ A DDISO~ ALKX:A:\DIUL A.M., rrofcssor of Bibli~al Languages and Literatn n'. 
ROBJ~RT A LJ•:X ANDF.R WEBB. D. D .. Palm ei"Professor ofSystematic Tbeology, and of Rhetoric. 
TlTORNTOX WHA LT:'\0 . , \ . :\T .. ProfcHsorof rbil o. ophy. and of Practical Theology. 

Careful training given in all the branches of a liberal education. Students 
may, with the advice of their parents, and the faculty, choose special lines of 
study, or take courses looking to the Degrees of (1) Master of Arts, (2) Bachelor of 
Arts, (3) Bachelor of Philosophy, (4) Bachelor of Science, (5) Bachelor of Divinity. 

Expenses as reasonable as at any other first-class institution in the land. 
Location, social advantages, religious privileges, healthfulness of situation, 

etc., unsurpassed. 
For information or Catalogue, address 

CHANCELLOR S. W. P. U., 
CLA.RKSVII.LE, TENN. 
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YOUNG ~ BEACH~ 
GROCERS, 

122 F.R.AN"~LIIV S"':r.R.EE"r. 

We keep everything needed for the table, and many articles not found i'll other 
groceries. Your trade solicited. 

YOUNG & BEACH. 

Dyeing, : Cleaning : and : Repai ri ng 
~one in First-Class Style and at Rock Bottom Prices, by 

All Work Guaranteed. Special Attention Give~ to 
College Boys. ·. 

NO. '78 F&ANK L IN ST&ElET. 
-------------------·-----

FRANK FIEDERL ING, 

+Manufacturer + of + Cigars,+ 
:roBBER IX 

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, ·cigarettes. 

Full Line of Cigarettes. Fine Assortment of Pipes. Students' 'l'rade Solicited 

NEVILLE'S : ART: ROOlYIS 
FO& 

Special Rates t o Students, Min isterrs andPofessors 

fW 1-2 ·Fran k lin Str <>('t. 
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l~iNL;-~, 
~ Drugs. Books, Music. I 
~ ~1'111~ DRUG HTOl~E. i 
~ Keep everything usually found in a first-class Drug Store. ~ 
~ TilE BOOK STOHl~ . ~~. 
~ Oollege 'rext Books, all kinds of Presentation Books, " 

~ TilE ~~~~~d ~~;~~E. I ·, 

I Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Harps, Pianos, Organs, Sheet ~ 
Music. Everything in the Music Line. ~ 

)>') 

'B New Buil<ling·. OWEN & MOORE. ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
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.1 . F. S ll ELTO:>;. \\'. 1:. SH I ~ LTO:>; . 

J. F. SHELTON & SON, 
Pt'OPt' iPft)J'!-' ~ C\\' : it·!.: 

Livreij, Feed and Sale 
STABLE, 

208 and 2 10 Commerce Street. 

'l'c lt·plt•mc 40. We kcP p ge ntl e it()l"c•s a nd ph!C· 
ton ~ 1'111' ladies. 

_ ,__ ______________ F_e.__n_ to_...._n _ ""i7'\Ti lliam e, Cler k.. 

Dress Suit Cases for $7.50! 
Former Pr ice $10. 

;J ::u 
: :0. Sent C. 0. D. nn receipt of ' 1.00, whi<:h 

;r1 whi<·h will he deducted from prire. Write 
11 fm •·irn!lnr and <"lnb mt cs. 

COTRELL & LEONARD, 
ALBANY, N . Y . 

.. 
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Large -and Well Assorted 

Stock 6onstan tly on 

Hand. 

Repairing · and Work t o 

Order a Specialty. 

Call and See Us. 

132 ·Franklin Str eet. 

J. L. SUTPHIN, T. E. CABANiss·, 

DENTIST, DEN'riST, 
New Glenn Building, Third Street , Op-

po,:i to K. of r . Hall , -if CLARKSVILLE, >X TENN., 1.;.-

Clarksville, Te!ln. C'or. 'l' h l rd und t ' rnnl<l l n S t s . 

PERKINS & ELLIS, 
' 

• 
- 1 EA L S R::3 IN- , 

.. Drugs, :Books,: Paints, :Stationery 
FanC)' T o ilet Artidt:>s of a ll KilHls. 

PRESCt(IPTIONS A SPECIALTY ---FILLED NIGH f OR DAY. 



WAN AMAKER & BROWN. 

Everything that the market affords in 

lYierchant Tailoring G o o d s! 
F rom th~ ·cheapest to the most expensive, can be found at 

"VVV" AN AMAKER & ERO'l\TN 1S, 

206 FRANKLIN STREET, CLARKSVILLE, TENN. 

ROSSINGTON BROS., Man~gers. 
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